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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA1IT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~---S_anf ___ o_r_d_~--------' Maine 
Date July 5, 1940 
Name Antoinette Valcourt --""=-':;.;..:::="""""'..;;...~;;;;...;;..;..;;;. ___________________________ _ 
Str eet Address 25 Nason _ _.;.~...;;.;.;;=.;..;;.;.. ______________________________ _ 
City or Town Sanford, Me. 
How l ong in United States_l_?..._,;.yr_ s_. ___ ~H<7ff lone in Maine __ 1_7_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born i n St. Nazaire P. Q. Canada Date of birth Nov. 21 , 1895 
If married , how many chi.ldren _ _ 5 _______ 0ccupation. ______ H_o_u_s_e_w_i·_f_e ____ _ 
Name of employer ...... ______ ~ A:..:t --;;Ho=m:.::e _____ ____________ _ 
(Pr esent or lnst 
Addr ess of employer 
Enelish ______ Spcak Yes Read Yes 1i/ri t e 
------
Yes 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ N_o ________________ _ 
Have you eYer hac. milit ary service? ___________________ _ 
If so, where? _ _ __________ when? _________ _ _____ _ 
Si gnature 
